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Overview of Activities  
for the First Days of School
This collection is designed for you to pick and choose activities from each section to help you welcome back your 
students, get to know each other, and start building a community that centers relationships and care. You may 
want to coordinate with teachers in other departments to ensure that students are not doing the same activities 
or readings multiple times. After completing the activities in Section 3, you should work with your students to 
create a classroom contract that establishes norms and expectations for your classroom community.

Section 1: Welcome Back!

Title Purpose Materials Activities

Looking Back, 
Looking Ahead

Students reflect on 
the past year before 
generating ideas for 
the kind of learning 
community and learning 
experiences they want  
this year. 

After being welcomed to the space by their teacher, 
students reflect on learning experiences from the last 
school year, identifying what happened and how they 
felt. Then they work in small groups to come up with 
ideas to share with their teacher that could help turn a 
negative experience into a more positive one this year. 

Extension: Students reply to a letter from their teacher, 
introducing themselves, sharing their best experiences 
at school, and providing ideas for replicating these 
experiences

https://www.facinghistory.org
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-strategies/contracting
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/back-school-2021-building-community-connection-and-learning/activities-first-days-school/looking-back-looking-ahead
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Section 2: Exploring Identity and Getting to Know Each Other

Title Purpose Materials Activities

What’s in 
a Name?

Students explore the 
relationship between our 
names, identities, and the 
societies in which we live.

• Handout: The Power of Names
Group Work

Students do a gallery walk to read a selection of quotations about 
names and explore two in a short reflection. Then they engage 
in a silent discussion by adding comments and questions to one 
another’s reflections. Finally, students discuss the power of names 
in small groups and as a class. 

Extension: Students write their own original quotation about 
names.

Dual Identities Students examine the 
tensions that can arise 
when we must navigate 
multiple, and sometimes 
conflicting, identities.

• Reading: Two Names, Two
Worlds

• Handout: Two Names, Two
Worlds Graphic Organizer

• Handout: My Identity Poem

Students reflect on their names in a journal response and debrief 
in small groups. Then they read a poem about navigating multiple 
identities and discuss the relationship between names and 
identity. 

Extension: Using “Two Names, Two Worlds” as a model, students 
engage in a pre-writing exercise and then draft and finalize their 
own identity poems. 

Our Names  
and Our Place 
in the World

Students consider what 
parts of our identities we 
choose for ourselves and 
what parts are chosen for 
us, as well as the impact 
our names can have on 
our identities.

• Reading: Names and Identity

• Handout: Names and Identity
Graphic Organizer

• Handout: Teach the Teacher Exit
Card

Students reflect on their names and personalities and hear 
their teacher share a personal name story. Then the class reads 
a personal essay by a student about a time when she had to 
introduce herself to her class. After discussing the essay, students 
complete an exit card to help their teacher to get to know them. 

Extension: Students continue their exploration of identity by 
reading and listening to three poems. 

Frame  
a Special Item

Students identify an 
object that holds special 
meaning and learn about 
each other by sharing the 
stories of these special 
items. 

• Video: Frame a Special Item

• Handout: My Very Special Item

Students watch a short video from Jason Reynolds’s “Write. Right. 
Rite.” project and then respond to questions that he poses about 
the special item they would frame. Students share their ideas and 
then have an opportunity to develop the story of their item. 

Extension: Using their classwork as a starting place, students tell 
the story of their special item. There are options for a range of 
creative ways they can tell and share their stories. 

https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/power-names-group-work
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/power-names-group-work
https://www.facinghistory.org/reconstruction-era/two-names-two-worlds
https://www.facinghistory.org/reconstruction-era/two-names-two-worlds
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/two-names-two-worlds-graphic-organizer
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/two-names-two-worlds-graphic-organizer
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/my-identity-poem
https://www.facinghistory.org/holocaust-and-human-behavior/chapter-1/names-and-identity?reading=modified
https://www.facinghistory.org/holocaust-and-human-behavior/chapter-1/names-and-identity?reading=modified
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/names-and-identity-graphic-organizer
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/names-and-identity-graphic-organizer
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/names-and-identity-graphic-organizer
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/teach-teacher-exit-card
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/teach-teacher-exit-card
https://www.loc.gov/item/webcast-9175/
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/my-very-special-item
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/back-school-2021-building-community-connection-and-learning/activities-first-days-school/whats-name
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/back-school-2021-building-community-connection-and-learning/activities-first-days-school/dual-identities
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/back-school-2021-building-community-connection-and-learning/activities-first-days-school/our-names-and-our-place-world
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/back-school-2021-building-community-connection-and-learning/activities-first-days-school/frame-special-item
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Title Purpose Materials Activities

Becoming 
Ourselves

Students read a personal 
narrative and reflect on 
the relationship between 
storytelling and identity 
development.

• Reading: The Wooden Shoes

• Reading: Blackbelt

• Reading: Computer Keyboard

• Reading: Chameleon

• Handout: Becoming Ourselves
Group Work

Students engage in a silent discussion about a quotation 
concerning the power of storytelling, and they then read and 
discuss a personal narrative in small groups, identifying a valuable 
lesson they could apply to their own lives. 

Extension: Students reflect on significant moments in their life 
stories by creating and sharing personal Life Road Maps. 

Section 3: Fostering a Community of Learners

Title Purpose Materials Activities

Making Meaning 
of Community

Students explore the idea 
of “community” in order to 
identify its key aspects and 
deeper meaning. 

• Handout: My Community Exit
Card

Students explore the meaning of a familiar concept, community. 
Using the “Make Meaning” thinking routine, students generate 
ideas, draw connections, synthesize information, ask questions, 
and propose a definition. At the end of the lesson, they reflect 
on a community they belong to and the feelings associated with 
membership. 

Extension: Students use the Color, Symbol, Image strategy to 
explore the concept of community on their own. They can present 
their ideas in a brief presentation in a future class meeting.

Community  
Is . . . 
Community Isn’t

Students explore the 
factors that make up a 
community. 

• Handout: What Is Community?
Anticipation Guide

• Handout: Exploring Community
in Three Ways

• Handout: The ABCs of
Community

Students complete an anticipation guide in order to share their 
opinions and hear from others about the factors that make up a 
community. Then they work with a group to analyze a definition 
of community and discuss questions that the definition raises for 
them. 

Extension: Alone or in pairs, students use the Alphabet 
Brainstorm strategy to generate a list of words starting with every 
letter of the alphabet that reflect an aspect of “community.” There 
are multiple creative options for how they share their work with 
their teacher and others in the class.

https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/my-part-story/wooden-shoes
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/my-part-story/blackbelt
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/my-part-story/computer-keyboard
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/my-part-story/chameleon
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/becoming-ourselves-group-work
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/becoming-ourselves-group-work
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/becoming-ourselves-group-work
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-strategies/life-road-maps
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/my-community-exit-card
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/my-community-exit-card
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-strategies/color-symbol-image
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/what-community-anticipation-guide-0
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/what-community-anticipation-guide-0
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/what-community-anticipation-guide-0
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/exploring-community-three-ways
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/exploring-community-three-ways
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/exploring-community-three-ways
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/abcs-community
https://www.facinghistory.org/chunk/abcs-community
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-strategies/anticipation-guides
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-strategies/alphabet-brainstorm
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-strategies/alphabet-brainstorm
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/back-school-2021-building-community-connection-and-learning/activities-first-days-school/becoming-ourselves
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/back-school-2021-building-community-connection-and-learning/activities-first-days-school/making-meaning-community
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/back-school-2021-building-community-connection-and-learning/activities-first-days-school/community-is-community-isnt


Title Purpose Materials Activities

Envisioning Our 
Classroom Space

Students analyze a poem 
in order to determine the 
qualities of a classroom 
community where 
members are seen, 
valued, and heard.

Students reflect in their journals on the idea of belonging. Then 
they read and discuss a poem that explores the idea of  “safe” 
spaces. Finally, students imagine a classroom space where all 
members feel seen, valued, and heard. Use ideas generated in 
this activity as framing for creating a classroom contract in the 
next lesson.

Extension: Students review the poem and choose one line to 
illustrate with a drawing or represent with an image they find 
online or in a magazine. Start the next class by asking students to 
share their ideas individually.
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• Reading: Untitled Poem 
by Beth Strano

https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/back-school-2021-building-community-connection-and-learning/activities-first-days-school/brave-spaces
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-strategies/contracting
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/untitled-poem-beth-strano

